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Le tter 40 
l.:okelumne rL ~Lll l\!OV Dth 1·54 
J;Iy Dear .ii f' e 
Havi ng a .li tt le mu tt er of ne ' IS l thoue;h t 1 vrould. VJ:C ite 
you a .sma11 :!)ar t of a Jetter to<lay . '.L'here were :Lour of us wancL crers 
f r om 1. ~er i.den together las t n i 8;h t in my off1ce . when v1e rec oun t ed a few 
of t he c i r cv ts t o.nces in r e l a ti on to our fonner res iclenc e i n old 1."eriden. 
The company consis t ed of 1/ i llh un .Shatt uc Jr , Edwt<.rd li'if j_elcl , Hosea Couch 
&. myself . ;. r . Sha tt uck came here yesterd· ~r und. i s on a l ookout i'o r 
l oco. tine; :Ln vrint er m1ning qu· rt er~> . .do thinks o f going to Campo Se co 
to see if there i s not a chance for h:Lm t here . He lool:-s very vrell i s 
fleshy for h1m, and says h e lHi.s not be en si ck a C<.' Y ~:; ince he came to 
Ca li forn i a . He t e lls me t ha t he has been a t ~3an 11'r< d:t. ci s co t' or some 6 or 
8 weelcs pas t. I have n ot yet asl'Ced him h o r he c e t s al ong in h i s opera-
tions , but conclude t lla t h e he.s no t d one much, as 1Just1n tolcL me he had 
not :when I wa.s a t San Fnmc1 s co. 1 t h i nk he is very corr ect ' in h i s h&bi ts 
as I have hearc from hj.m frequently before c:. nc have heard t ha t he vras 
a member of t he ;3ons of 1'eP1pero.nce and o. h&rdvmrki nc; , hoiJes t Pliner . 1 
uncle:cstand he h s.s r e cently vrorked only :for wo. E;e s as a hj_red hand . Couch 
and .t'' if _t. eld are doinc; but little mo:re t lwn p"yi nc; . t he ir expenses . l.t 
requires !Yle n of energy and the best of busine:=;s t ac t to be suc cessfull in 
ra:Lning a t the pres en t ti1ae , o.:nd ne i t i1er of tJ1e t itree n :r.e bur·tl1ened with 
t hes e qual1 t :.i.e.s . lJmne l ,)ryant t ~~lks of cor:1i ne; into th i s se c tion of 
country i n o f ew days and thi nks o f e;oine; into sone l~ind o f' n1in.Lng 
business . l. t t h i nk he v'!Ould d o ver ·well after a time b ut he will need 
to be very sh r ewd a t firs t or he will loose . l f h has capithl to in-
v es t in t he pur chase of g oocl claim he would d o much iJe t ter t h a n to 
spend t.Jme a nd mone y in fj_ nd i nc:; and. l oc at:Lng on his own hook , as t h e 
sayine; i s . h f evr days previ ou.s to tt\. e arri. va l of ~ .r . ::.3lw t tl~ ck h ere I 
had a vi s it from Car los Dyer. he was well w0 in GOOd sp i rits , WbS 
look: i ng about :fo:r· sOl1le mininc; spe culG.tion . he s toped. only one day . He 
tells me that he has m~t e not hing o f sonsequence s i n c e his return . 
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Sa id he had lo st se veral h und r ed .tollars in Li s r · n chine; oper<Li ons . 
Hanch j_ ng is now one of' the p oor es t k i nds o f' r.) us i ness as a genero. l t h ing 
a s t he proc1 uc e i s n ot of su f fi c ient va l ue t o pay the e z:p nse of c ulti-
va tion and transpol' t Dt ion , un l ess s it ua t ed :L n t l1 e i rmaed i ~:.... te ne i(~hb orhoocl 
of a mar ke t. He s e ems to t h i nk r. i ning is t h e best bus i ness .~ :f.' t er a ll 
no t withs t and i ng it s uncert a i n ti es . 
Vonda y 1fiorn. Nov. lo t h 
All we ll , and I mus t finish my l e tt er today . l supp os e 
y ou r e col lect of my writine s ome time s i n ce of t he tri a l snd sent e11 ce of 
t wo me n here to be hune; on t he lOt h of t he month . '1'h a t day c&me on 
Friday l as t a nd previ ous to t.he t i nJ.e t hr o uc;h th e exer tions of a pol~ tj.o n 
of the cit i zens a com.T'l u t a ion of sen t ence vras ob t c:U.ned. f or one of t h e men. 
t ha t one was a gambler by t he name of '.L'homps on . and prob( . bly t he wors t 
k i ne of a man. /'..ft er h is cor11rnu t <:1t ion h e boo.s t ed of t h ~ ho. il'-bread th 
es cape s he had und e rGone i n his li fe , and sh owed sorn.e i nd i victua l i'i ve 
ba l ls which r ema in i n d i ffere nt por tions of h i s b ody wh e re he HJ.d been 
shot be fore i n t he co urse o1' h i s li fe . '11he ot ller r•1a n was a n J.r i shma n 
by t he name of O' Bri e n . he k i lled an l:r i slm.r n vt:i. t h wh om he h ad. been 
havi ng a f i e;l1. t . (while intoxi co t ed j. he was a y oune; man and pre t ty 
good look ine; . rle made conf ess i on of ·the cr i me a nd in c. few words , 
Sl')ok e n to t he mu l t i t ucle , pr e vious to h i s exe c ut ion . 3ai 1 he was willinf; 
to s uf f er the penal t y the penalty of h i s cr i me be t ween the hours of 
1 & 2 o 7 cloc k on the 10th of 1'JOV . and .L as s ure y ou it YvaE a melanch oly 
specta cle to see a youne; man ing t he prime of l i fe and. i n e;oocL health 
d ie up on the e;allm';s - - 1 t i s t he firs t exe cut ion of the k J nd 1 ha ve e ver 
seen and 1 h op e i t may be t t e l a 1:> t. i t hinl< he ·would llc.t ve been as ·'or -
tuna t e as 'J.'h omps on h u.d he possessed e ither money or inf l uentia l f ri -nds 
or e ven had he b e en an .une:ri can , I t h i nk h e never wouhl have o e en ll uno 
f or the offence. ~hus we s e e the d i s t ress c aused by d r unken ess , pover t y , 
want o f fr i ends , and f' or e i e;h bir th in t he l and of crime ' nd ,;old . 
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On '1.'hursday e vening I 1 a d the ple a s ure of sh<:~ic inc:; h&nd s 
with Daniel rl r yant, h e ca~ e up ~ o see our mining r ~gion of coun t r y and 
to as certain wheth er it would be lilce to pa y hirn to come int o the mines 
and l abor this winter . I shO "ied him over the country around here c.nd he 
seemed muc h plea s ed with his v:i.. s i t . He could no t make up hi s mi nd 
whether to c ome th i s \veek f or· t he wi nter or not . He returned to san 
Franc i s co th i s mornine; . He s aj_d i f he cl i cl not find some otlle:r bcs iness 
t o opera t e upon wh e n he cou l d r egul<:t te wh<l t h e h8.d up on his hand s he 
should come into this s ection of th e country ' ncl try J-lj_s luck a t mi n i nt; . 
Danj_el was in good health , s ays he has d one very well oi n ce he c ~me into 
the country. 
h r . ,)b.L:, ttuclc went to Camp o Se co rwv 8th and .L think he 
may remain th ere as .L have heu r d nothing from h i m since . He fi s hed t o be 
r em.en.ber ed t o f'1r • .dald\ in and f amU.y--sa i d if he d id not succ e ed t h ere 
he should return t o thi.s pla ce and t h en g o ba ck to his old pla ce , (tha t 
is .. 3pring:Lield , 'l'uolwJme County ) 
It se ems from. your l as t le tter t hCJ. t you have so rr1 e lndi nns 
in. thE":i nei ghborhood , but 1 c nn har d ly think t hey a r e qu:L te so mucl: o1' a 
curiosity as a t..;a li f'or n ia .L ncl i a n would b e t '~er e • .L would li .l,e to b r l ng 
one of th e J nd i a n bo rs and some of' t lle :Lr a r r or s home with me but the 
t rouble of transportu t ion woul lL hardly pa y--1 su ppos e the bow tha t :u·red 
bou c;h t will ploc:;_s e h:I.m s ome ti1n e. I <-.:rn g l ad t o heL~ I· t hc.t ,.) is a nd .darrie t 
are s o we ll agr eed i n their pla ys c-mcl .L h ope t hey wi 11 be v e r y lcincl t o 
each ot h er and never quarrel . 
I am sorry t o hea r of sicknes s in h r. Ba ldvrinrs f amily 
an d hope ere this t ha t every thing has been brou gh t about . for t hei r 
good and that i t has been God ' s ple asure to s pa re t hem am1 r cs tor e them 
a c;ain to hee: lth . 
I am g l o.d to h ea r tha t I'·.:Tot her H:Lch<.n·d so n has t aken the 
pai. ns to vi s it you . 1 shou l d ha ve lH;:ed t o have ha d her s p end th e 
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wi n ter with you if she cou.ld have co nten ted herself to d o s o. j:lut 
I suppose sl1e feels 1n.ore sat :L s fi ed to l ive near her olcl a cquai n t anc es 
and_ r elc:J.t].ves. Our bu.sl.ness for the pc:.s t vveek has been very li ght. 
Sma ller t han before for a long time. Utj_l1 i s pays very '.7reLL • . 
1 recieved a letter from .Jennison and likewise on , 
. 
fr om :Jophia by tJJ.e last ma l.l. I hs.ve Wl'i tten every t hlnt; i n relation 
t o his affairs here before I rec 1 cl this l as t le tter from 3ophia. 1 
f:Lnd t'J.at r eports which John J torr·s has the na me of circulati ne here do 
not agree to many of h:Ls friends and to myse lf he has said he had 
no t h :Lng to show for his c laim but h is own ·word , and 1 believe wtten he 
said that he told t rte trutb. I would ac.t vl.se .s . to t ak e n o furt her no-
tice of the rne.tter with hirn . l know froL a co nversation -rith Ca ldwell 
(0 's former par t ner) tha t t here is not ne al' t h e ara.ount due to the Gom-
1"Jany or Compan i es wh ich ,J . says John .S tor·rs r epre sented to her tha t was 
due . and what ar1ount 1 s due vould not IY'Y a n adml.nls trator of the 
e s t a te lle J:' e . Ga l chrell says he d oes not t h :L nk Oliver owed anyt.h :L nc; in 
californi.a , at leas t he ]{nov;rs of n o cla im ac;o. i ns t h i.m ·with tJ e ex-
cept i.on o f' nha t dtor'l's say s is dne Jlj_m. I put i nto t h :Ls l e tt e r a gold 
d ollar. :Lt is the only one I have anll as l ha ve never sent one to 
little bub I t llink this one 1nust be h:Ls--
I do not tl"Li.nk of anyth:Lng f'urthe r this t j_rne . Pleas e 
remember me to Ul l.ver ('<, fam1ly--o.nd a ll enqu:Lri nt; fr:i ends . .i.Jy t he way 
ve are having the most de l i ghtful k i nd of -- eathE;r , ·m iLL o.nd w1:a·rn. , and · 
such even i ngs as u.re seld oFJ. seen in j..Jev:r 1~nc;,land -- .H t h t hese fevr lines 
ac cept the love of 
li.:irs . Julia Ann Baker 
Merl.d en , I . H. 
Your Fa ithfull & Affe ctionate 
Husband 
John \7 . IL Baker 
